User Quick Setup
S
Manuaal

1. Open the package and check the appeaarance
and acceessories
2. Pleasee press the button
n to turn the scan
nner on
3. Connecting and tran
nsmitting schem
mes

After
A
connect successsfully, the blue colo
ored lights will be on.
o

Make sure the phone is android 3.0 or abovve, go to 3.1

(N
Note: For the meaning
g of indicator refer to part 7).

Bluetooth Mode
M
n functional barcodess in sequence,
setting and scan
Exit Settiings

6. Power down method
①Enter settin
ngs

click “Barccode Scanner HID” tto connect.

The scaanner will automaticaally shut down afterr it connects

Attenttion please: The defau
ult connection mode oof the scanner
is 2.4G, wh
hich can be configureed into Bluetooth moode as needed.

②2.4G Mode

After bootiing, it will try to con
nnect according to thhe connection

Because some un
ncommon barcode ty
ypes are turned off by

It will not connect with deevice-A automaticallyy. You need

not use the scanner device, you caan scan the following
g barcodes in

n functional barcodee to open the dedicaate
default, you can scan

delete the paaired Bluetooth (“Baarcode Scanner HID
D”) on the A

down the scanninng device directly.
sequence to shut
s

barcode types. If you do not know the funnctional barcode, pleaase

device and go
g to 3.1 Bluetooth Moode setting.

ontact your supplier.
co

8.7 The sccanner connects to the terminal deevice, how
to connectt with another terminal device?

ongle
③Connect Do

and its Blueetooth on.

ettings
Enter Se

④Exit Settings

4.
4 Active Factory Defaults
Scanning the “Acctive Factory Defaullts” barcode below will
w

Scanner function setting steep:
Reading ffunction barcode

Exit Settings

reeturn the scanner to its
oes
i factory configurattion. This barcode do
not change the connecttion and transmissionn method.

ooth mode
3.1 Blueto
Turn on
o the Bluetooth of teerminal devices and usse the scanner

o connect. If successffully, the blue
HID” on th
he terminal device to
Note: For the meaningg of indicator
colored ind
dicator will be on. (N
refer to partt 7).

Active
Factory Defau
A
ults

5.
5 Function conffiguration

5.1 Config
gure carriage retu
urn (CR), line feed
d (LF)
Enter Settings” to staart functional setting. To scan one
Scan “E
of the functional barcode below aas you needed, then need
n
to scan
gs” to complete the fuunctional setting.
“Exit Setting

①E
Enter Settings

ning of indicatorr status &beepeer tone
7. Mean
nd the green coloreed light flash
The bllue colored light an
searching.
alternately: The scanner under Bluetooth
B
4G mode.
pair with th
he Dongle through 2.4
The blue
b
colored light always on: The sccanner under
connection. The light will turn off after disconnect.
hts flash one after onee: The scanner
The tw
wo green colored ligh
d transmitting are succcessful.
under conn
nection. Decoding and
One green
g
light colored fllashes while the otheer one flashes
nected, the decoding is successful
two times: The scanner disconn
but transmiitting fails.
Beep three times: The dev
vice receives messagge abnormally

Enteer settings

from Scann
ner.

②Bluetooth HID Mode

Beep twice:
t
Disconnected.
Add CR su
uffix

Beep once: Good connecction. Scanner power on. Good
transmissio
on.

g
③Searching

Beep always: Low batterry Alert. Shut downn and charge

d LF suffix
Add

3.2 2.4G mode

②Power D
Down

The green
g
colored light siingle flashes: The sccanners try to

scans“EnteerSettings”-“BluetoothHID Mode”-“Searrching”-“Exit
nd choose the “Barccode Scanner
Settings” in
i sequence. Find an

8.3
8 Why barcodes can not be uploaaded to a computter
or
o phone?

nter Settings
①En

After rebooting, the scanner will
w automatically coonnect to the
mobile pho
one while the mobile phone has not ignoreed the scanner

ASAP.

④Exit Settings
Add CR+LF
F suffix

Dongle into the comp
puter and the compuuter
After plugging D
“
Settings”-“2.44G
dentifying Dongle succcessfully, pls. scan “Enter
id
ngle”-“Exit Settingss” in sequence to paair.
Mode”-“Connect
Don
M

The reed colored light alway
ys on: The scanner is charging, and
light will offf after charging comp
pletion.

8. Comm
mon Questions
suffix
Clear CR+LF
C

8 Why part of th
8.2
he barcodes can not scan?

8.6 The Bluetooth of th
he scanner conn
nects with
device-A ffirst, then conneccts with device-B,, and then
disconnectts with device-B
B, will it conn
nect with
device-A automatically?
a

successfully but not in use longer than 10 minutes. When
W
you do

method beffore shut down. For example, before the scanner turns
off, the scaanner and the mobile phone Bluetooth pairr successfully.

open the mobile
m
oth, search for a new
w device, and
phone Bluetoo

Bluetooth M
Mode setting.

8.1 Whatt to do if can not connect
c
to Bluetoooth?

S1

Make sure the sccanner turns on and w
works normally.

S2

Determine whetther the scanner and the terminal device are
a

Scan required barcode
Connect A in 2.4G mode

Plug donggle into B or

nder good connection
n. The blue colored lig
ght on scanner is off pls.
p
un
go to S3. It is on pls. ggo to S4.
S3

ngle out of A
Pull the don

open B’s Bluetooth
connect A in Blu
uetooth mode

Close A’ss Bluetooth

The scanner and the terminal device
d
do not conneect

uccessfully, please go
o to 3.1 Bluetooth Mode setting or 3.2 2.44G
su
Mode
setting. Confirm
m good connection and then scan the barcoode
M
o transmit.
to

onnect B
co

8.8 Will itt reconnects autoomatically after turning it
off?
2.4G m
mode: When Dongle connects to the term
minal device

Please check if there is other teerminal device in tthe

and the scan
nner has not establishhed a new connection
n with other

ommunication range.. If the scanner conn
nects to other terminnal
co

terminal dev
vices, the scanner w
will connect automaatically after

nect and go to 3.1 or 3.2
3 to connect with thhis
device, please disconn

re-power on.

S4

teerminal device.

Blueto
ooth mode:

The tterminal device esstablishes a

8.4
8 How to do if computer or mo
obile phone cann
not
fiind the Bluetooth
h scanner?

connection through Bluetooth Moode before the scann
ner turns off.

First pls. check iff the Bluetooth of thee terminal device worrks

the terminal device, the scanner will connect automaatically after

normally. If yes, pls. go to 3.1 Bluetooth Moode setting.

8.5
8 Bluetooth sca
anner has been connected
c
with th
he
phone
p
or computeer through Blueto
ooth before, how to
pair
p with the phon
ne or computer aggain?
does not connect wiith other devices affter
If the scanner d
he scanner will conneect
disconnecting with thiis terminal device, th
with
o
w the terminal devicce automatically whille both of them turn on.
nnected with other deevices, or the automaatic
Iff the scanner has con
device fails, pls. deleete the paired Bluetoooth
onnection with this d
co
(“Barcode S
Scanner HID”) on thhe terminal device an
nd go to 3.1

After shuttinng down, there is no deletion on the Blueetooth list of
re-power on.
If the cconnection is not succcessful, go to 3.1 or 3..2.

8.9 Why Red
R light does not shine when charg
ging?
Please confirm the power supply device turnss on, let the
scanner power off and charge again.

9. Technical supporting
If this manual doesn’t solve your problem, please contact
your supplier.

Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement. This device complies with part 15 of the
FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following twoconditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation. Note: This equipment has been
tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the
FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide Reasonable protection against harmful
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one ormore of the following
measures:
•Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
•Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
•Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is
connected.
•Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Warning: Changes or modifications made to this device not expressly approved by Newtologic
Optoelectronics CO.,LTD. may void the FCC authorization to operate this
device.Note: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused by
unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s authority
to operate the equipment.
RF exposure statement:
The device compliance RF exposure requirement and can installed and used without
restriction.

